Introduction
Phenol derivatives with 2,2 0 -dipicolylamine (DPA) substituents at the ortho positions are known to readily form coordination complexes with Zn 2þ , Cu 2þ , Ni 2þ , Co 3þ , Fe 2þ and Fe 3þ cations, and quite a few X-ray crystal structures of dinuclear complexes have been described (1). This report focuses on the Zn 2þ complexes with generic molecular structure, BDPAzZn 2 (Scheme 1). These compounds are part of a larger family of Zn 2þ -DPA complexes that have been developed for various supramolecular applications such as sensing of anionic biomolecules in aqueous solution, protein labelling, DNA targeting, RNA hydrolysis, biomembrane targeting and cell penetration (2 -4) . The long-term goal of our research is to invent new classes of molecular probes for biological imaging, and we have discovered that Zn 2þ -DPA complexes have a remarkable ability to recognise anionic cell membrane surfaces selectively in complex biological environments such as cell culture and living animals (5). During these studies, we observed an unusual phase transfer feature with water-soluble BDPAzZn 2 complexes, namely, an ability to penetrate cell membranes (6). We exploited this finding by developing oligomers of MDPAzZn as effective cell permeating peptides (7) . However, non-selective cell penetration is not a desirable attribute for most bioimaging applications. In order to rationally improve the performance of BDPAzZn 2 complexes as bioimaging probes and chemical sensors, a better understanding of the fundamental coordination chemistry that controls the molecular recognition is needed.
Here, we report a study of the solid-state structure and solution dynamics of some MDPAzZn and BDPAzZn 2 complexes using a combination of spectrometric methods. Specifically, we have examined the Zn 2þ complexation properties of four ligands, L1 -L4 (Scheme 1). We find that Zn 2þ affinity of these ligands in water is strongly anion dependent, that is, Zn 2þ affinity is greatly enhanced by the presence of bridging oxyanions, such as acetate (OAc 2 ) and pyrophosphate (PPi 42 ). Furthermore, oxyanion bridging of the two Zn 2þ cations in BDPAzZn 2 produces a lipophilic ternary complex, which helps explain why water-soluble BDPAzZn 2 complexes can effectively diffuse through cell membranes. The article concludes with a discussion of how this study can be used to improve the performance of DPA coordination complexes as molecular imaging agents and optical chemosensors for Zn 2þ and oxyanions.
Results and discussion

Synthesis and solid-state structures
The ligands, L1 -L4, were prepared in a straightforward fashion using established procedures that produced a Mannich reaction of the parent phenol with one or two molar equivalents of paraformaldehyde and DPA (3c). An X-ray crystal structure was obtained for the zinc acetate (1a) . X-ray diffraction analysis revealed a molecular formula of Zn 2 L1(OAc) 2 (BF 4 )z2MeOH. The C 2 symmetric structure ( Figure 1 ) contains two, sixcoordinate Zn 2þ centres with distorted octahedral geometries and an N 3 O 3 donor set. Each Zn 2þ is coordinated by a DPA tertiary amine and two pyridyl nitrogen atoms, as well as the central phenoxy anion and two bridging OAc 2 anions. The average Zn -N distances are 2.23 Å for the Zn-tertiary amine interactions and 2.17 Å for the Zn -pyridyl nitrogen interactions. The average ZnZO distances are 2.04 Å for the Zn-phenoxy bonds and 2.05 Å for the Zn-acetoxy bonds. The transaxial angles through the distorted octahedral Zn atoms are all in the range of 162-1718, and the Zn1···Zn2 distance is 3.36 Å . These bond lengths and angles are consistent with similar Zn 2þ -DPA structures found in the literature (1). The molecular structure has a highly charged interior and lipophilic exterior, and suggests a structural process that enables partitioning of water-soluble BDPAzZn 2 complexes into vesicle and cell membranes (7) . The process involves reversible association of BDPAzZn 2 complexes with one or two fatty acids or phospholipids at the membrane surface to produce membrane-soluble coordination complexes that are analogous to the structure in Figure 1 .
Solution-state UV titrations
The two phenolic ligands, L3 and L4, have appended naphthalene chromophores and they are known to exhibit ratiometric spectral changes when they form zinc complexes (3c). Thus, L3 and L4 were chosen as sensing ligands for a study of the effects of bridging oxyanions on relative zinc complex stoichiometry and stability. Shown in Figure 2 are the results of an absorbance titration experiment in which Zn(NO 3 ) 2 was added to control mono-DPA ligand L4 in methanol:water (4:1). There is a large bathochromic shift in absorption maxima as the ligand forms the expected L4:Zn 2þ salt structure (see MDPAzZn in Scheme 1) with 1:1 stoichiometry. In the next set of absorbance titration experiments, Zn(NO 3 ) 2 was added to bis-DPA ligand L3 in methanol:water (4:1) (b) same titration repeated in the presence of Na 4 PPi (40 mM) and (c) same titration repeated in the presence of NaOAc (40 mM). In each case, the graph on the right shows absorbance intensity change for the spectral wavelength maxima band.
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and yielded intriguing results. As shown in Figure 3 , the stoichiometry at signal saturation depended on the identity of the counter anion. Addition of Zn(NO 3 ) 2 to a solution of L3 reached saturation when the L3:Zn 2þ stoichiometry was 1:1 (Figure 3(a) ). In contrast, the saturated L3:Zn 2þ stoichiometry was clearly in the ratio of 1:2 when the titration was conducted in the presence of Na 4 PPi ( Figure  3 (b) ) or NaOAc ( Figure 3(c) ). The data are rationalised by considering the two stepwise, zinc association equilibria in Scheme 2. When the free L3 ligand (represented as generic ligand BDPA in Scheme 2) is titrated with Zn(NO 3 ) 2 , the first apparent Zn 2þ association constant, K 1 , is larger than the second stepwise constant, K 2 . Thus, the absorbance titration isotherm in Figure 3 (a) reflects the first Zn 2þ association step in Scheme 2; that is, the conversion of free BDPA ligand into mononuclear zinc complex BDPAzZn. When high-affinity, bridging oxyanions, such as PPi 42 or OAc 2 , are present in the solution, the second Zn 2þ association constant, K 2 , is greatly enhanced such that it is larger than K 1 (Scheme 2). Thus, the absorbance changes in Figure 3 A meaningful quantitative analysis of the above absorption titration curves was not possible, primarily for two reasons -the aqueous methanol solvent was not buffered (K 1 is pH dependent) and the ligand/Zn 2þ association was too strong for the absorption titration method. However, semi-quantitative confirmation of the ligand/Zn 2þ stabilisation provided by the bridging oxyanions was gained by conducting competition experiments using ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as a competitive Zn 2þ binder. The top of Figure  4 shows the change in absorption spectra when a solution of L3:2zZn(NO 3 ) 2 in water/methanol (4:1) was titrated with two molar equivalents of EDTA. The spectra clearly show that the EDTA stripped the two zinc cations and produced the free L3 ligand. In contrast, the set of spectra at the bottom of Figure 4 show that addition of two molar equivalents of Na 4 
Solution-state NMR titrations
Additional structural evidence for the bridging anion stabilisation effect was obtained by monitoring analogous Zn(NO 3 ) 2 titration experiments using 1 H NMR spectroscopy. Shown in Figure 5 are partial 1 H NMR spectra from the titration of mono-DPA ligand L2 with Zn(NO 3 ) 2 in CD 3 OD:D 2 O (4:1). As expected, there was a smooth transition from free L2 to L2:Zn complex with very strong affinity and 1:1 ligand/zinc stoichiometry. The two pyridyl rings in the DPA unit exhibit an equivalent set of four proton chemical shifts. presence of NaOAc and (iii) presence of Na 4 PPi. The peak assignments on the spectra refer to the atom labels in Scheme 2 as elucidated by analysing COSY spectra. The partial NMR spectra in Figure 6 show the titration of L1 with Zn(NO 3 ) 2 with no other salt present. The first species to appear is the asymmetric L1:Zn complex with 1:1 stoichiometry. The most diagnostic peaks are the two aryl peaks on the central phenoxy ring which are nonequivalent at 6.98 and 7.25 ppm (assigned as f and f 0 on the generic mononuclear BDPAzZn structure in Scheme 2). These peaks disappear as more Zn(NO 3 ) 2 is added, and they are replaced by the symmetric dinuclear L1:2zZn complex. However, the pyridyl proton peaks are very broad, indicating a fluxional structure. The only sharp NMR peak is at 6.86 ppm and corresponds to the two equivalent protons on the central phenoxy ring (labelled as k on the generic BDPAzZn 2 structure in Scheme 2). The sodium salts of several anions were investigated to see if they influenced the zinc association equilibria. The presence of NaCl had no effect, with the titration spectra clearly showing stepwise production of the mononuclear species followed by the dinuclear complex (data not shown). In contrast, the presence of NaOAc promoted formation of the dinuclear zinc species with no evidence for any intermediate mononuclear structure. The spectra in Figure 7 show direct conversion of free L1 into the dinuclear L1:2zZn complex with eight, broadened inequivalent pyridyl proton signals. This spectral feature is consistent with the X-ray structure in Figure 1 , which is a C 2 symmetric bis-acetoxy bridged complex with one zinc-coordinated pyridyl ring in pseudo-axial position and 
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the partner pyridyl ring in pseudo-equatorial position. The broadness of the pyridyl peaks indicates that the pyridyl rings undergo exchange of pseudo-axial/pseudo-equatorial Zn 2þ -coordination positions. In Figure 8 is the titration of L1 with Zn(NO 3 ) 2 in the presence of Na 4 PPi. Again, the spectra show direct conversion of free L1 into the dinuclear L1:2zZn complex. In this case, the eight inequivalent pyridyl peaks of the dinuclear L1:2zZn complex are quite sharp, indicating that the PPi strongly bridges the two zinc cations and produces a rigid, C 2 symmetric structure. Indeed, it is extremely likely that the structure is analogous to that shown in Figure 1 with bridged structure is due to the higher anionic charge and stronger tetradentate zinc-coordination by the PPi 42 which prevents the zinc -oxygen bond dissociation events that allow the pyridyl rings to exchange between pseudo-axial and pseudo-equatorial coordination positions.
Conclusions
The crystallographic and spectroscopic results demonstrate that strongly bridging oxyanions such as OAc 2 and PPi 42 associate with water soluble, dinuclear BDPAzZn 2 complexes in aqueous solution and form relatively rigid, C 2 symmetric coordination structures with octahedral geometries around each Zn 2þ centre (Figure 1) (1, 3b,d ). It is reasonable to conclude that if the bridging anions were fatty acids or phospholipids, then the resulting coordination complexes would be lipophilic enough to partition into a biomembrane. The relatively high lipophilicity of DPA ligands has been reported by nuclear imaging researchers to produce poor pharmacokinetics and they have mitigated this problem by developing DPA analogues with increased hydrophilicity (8) . It should be possible to refine these hydrophilic molecular designs and produce next-generation, membrane impermeable dinuclear zinc bis-DPA complexes with improved cell recognition and bioimaging performance.
The solution-state absorption and NMR titration data clearly show that bridging oxyanions lock the two Zn 2þ cations to the surrounding ligand and greatly enhance ligand/zinc affinity (Scheme 2). Thus, at sufficiently low zinc concentrations, the molecular recognition process can be viewed as a three-component assembly of mononuclear zinc -ligand complex, second Zn 2þ cation and bridging oxyanion. This stepwise process can be employed to create optical anion sensor designs that use the anion-mediated association of the second zinc cation to induce a change in ligand optical properties (2c, 5b). At higher zinc concentrations, the bis-DPA ligand is saturated with both Zn 2þ cations (i.e. it exists entirely as a dinuclear BDPAzZn 2 complex), but the two sets of zinc-coordinated pyridyl rings are in a fluxional state. Association of a bridging oxyanion rigidifies the zinc-coordinated pyridyl rings, a process that may decrease non-radiative decay of excited state energy and be the basis of a 'turn on' fluorescent sensor design (3c, 9). In addition to anion sensing, many DPA-containing receptors have been 
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investigated as Zn 2þ cation sensors and while it has been reported that the response of a bis-DPA Zn 2þ sensor can be anion dependent (10) , the impact of this anion dependence on analytical performance for this class of zinc sensors has not been widely discussed. Finally, it is worth noting that the three-component molecular assembly described here mimics a common biological strategy for targeting the surface of biomembranes (11) . Metal cations often act as bridging cofactors that enable membrane association of peripheral membrane proteins (e.g. membrane targeting by annexin V mediated by Ca 2þ ions) (12) .
Experimental
Synthesis
The known ligands L3 and L4 were prepared by a literature method (3c), (an improved procedure is described in Ref. (11)), and ligands L1 and L2 were prepared by the following related procedure. L1: A solution of 4-bromophenol (0.88 g), 1 M HCl (0.5 ml), paraformaldehyde (0.35 g) and DPA (2.1 g) in ethanol (20 ml) and water (40 ml) was refluxed for 36 h, then cooled to room temperature and neutralised with Na 2 CO 3 . The neutral suspension was extracted into chloroform, dried with sodium sulphate and the solvent was evaporated to yield a yellow oil that was purified on a silica gel column using an eluent of 97:3 CHCl 3 :MeOH to give L1 as a pale yellow oil (2.5 g) 9, 155.1, 148.8, 136.6, 131.4, 126.5, 122.8, 122.0, 110.2, 59.7, 54.2 8, 156.7, 148.6, 136.7, 132.4, 131.5, 125.0, 122.9, 122.1, 118.3, 110.1, 58.6, 56 
Absorption titrations
Appropriate aliquots of Zn(NO 3 ) 2 solution (20 mM in 4:1 CH 3 OH:H 2 O volume ratio) were added to 3.0 ml solutions of ligand L3 or L4 in the presence or absence of NaCl, NaOAc or Na 4 PPi in the same solvent and the absorption spectrum acquired at 258C.
H NMR titrations
Appropriate aliquots of Zn(NO 3 ) 2 solution (100 mM in 4:1 CH 3 OD:D 2 O volume ratio) were added to 0.75 ml solutions of ligand L1 or L2 in the presence or absence of NaCl, NaOAc or Na 4 PPi in the same solvent and the 1 H NMR spectrum acquired at 258C.
Supporting Information Available
NMR assignments and CIF file for X-ray structure can be obtained via http://www.tandfonline.com. The crystallographic data is also provided in CCDC 901795, which can be obtained free of charge via http://www.ccdc.cam. ac.uk/conts/retrieving.html (or from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre, 12 Union Road, Cambridge CB21EZ, UK; fax (þ 44) 1223-336-033; or deposit@ ccdc.cam.uk). Effect of bridging anions on the structure and stability of phenoxide bridged zinc dipicolylamine coordination complexes
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